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ton jcihir cr tub si imir.mb coi:ut,

HON. GEO. SHARSWOOD,
OF miLADKLI 1IIA.

i'iociiATi distFictiTcket
For Assembly,

THOMAS J. McCULLOUGII,

of ClearGold County.

COUNTY TICKET.
District Attorney,

JAMES K. P. HALL,
of St. Mary's Borough.

Treasurer,

CLAUDIUS V. GILLIS,
of RiJway township.

Commissioner,

JOSEPH V. TAYLOR, 3 years,

of Ilorton township.

JULIUS JONES, 1 year,

of Bcnczette township.

Auditor,

GEORGE D. MESSENGER,

of RiJgway township.

Jury Commissioner,

GEORGE DICKINSON,
of RiJgvray township.

THE CALIFORNIA TKITMTH..

The Democratic victory in California
is invested with double significance,

when viewed as the turning point in

that tide which is to floa. tho old Ship of
Stato again, and the Con.

stitution as the chart by which she is to

bo steered in the luture. Tho nation has
become alarmed at tho revolutionary

lans and purposes of the Radicals. Tho
solid business men, tho men who hold

. - -- -
in commerce, manufactuic?, and vari
obs other branches of productive indus-

try, do not relish the idea of having the
lialaucb of political power, North and
South, placed in tho hands of ino,
rant and prejudiced negroes. They
feci that neither their capital nor their
interests wil 1 be safe if such an infa-

mous arrangement is consummated, and
hence in Connecticut and California tho
reinforced Democracy have swept the

decks and prepared them for the com.

ing Presidential battle. The vote in

New Hampshire and Vermont also

that the reactionary impulse has
reached those- States, though uot bo

strong as that marked by the results in

California and Connecticut. In 18015,

I he Radical majority in New Ilatup-shir- e

was 4,(15(3, while in 1807 it bare-- 1

reni'hod 2.400. an enormous faHing

off, when tho small vote taken into
Vermont Radicalism drop

j ed five thousand votes from its muster-roll- s

in ono year, which has alarmed the

more ohservaut members of tho rulling

pirty, and caused them to speculate as

to the causes which are thus undormni- -

iii' a party, which, for the last six

years, has rnlcd the country with a rod

i f iron, obeyed tho laws when it suited

'ts purpose, and repudiated them when

mi.'i a course was necessary to build up

or retain political power in the States or
nation.

In California, tho reaction is bold and
wc'.l iJiirked. The business men of that

't ito headed the soctij which swung
li' IVoiu tho Radical patty, aud it is

th.it. element which will revolutionize
(li j Middle and Northern Statc.-- They
will not .stand idly by and sco the coun-

try rutticd iu order that a few negroes

m iv bo lifted into positions for which

they arc not lilted, either by nature or

r.lucalion. The programme of Sumner

iin I Stevens is as Jiita.-.tdu- l to tho sou-t-i!!- e

uiuu of tlii.-- Kocliott as it is those

dwelling on tho Pacific. California

o;ily tukrs the n a bhort tinio in

it Ivatioo of IVuiif-- j Ivaula, Ncv York, aud

other States nn this Kido of the Atlan-

tic slope of that chain of iuountain)
which b'li kiiono the coiil'int in this

department of tho New World. The

bumc causes which alluded iho opinions

of liieu iii this State. The only thing to

be done is to keep tho Puritan and the

Negro prominently before the iiiasscss

aud they will redeem tho Old Ke)touc
State at the coming election. J ,

The ixpciirntnt of raisin; tea

"ji-'i- a rrowijcs tu Lc succor dull.

Stiuxmuru of exes.

FOllKIUtV.

A dispatch from Alexandria
ilic lctiort that the British prison

ers in Abyssinia had been liberated.
1 he hoard ot Admiralty have cliortereu
sixteen steamers for their thrausporta-tion- ,

and arc preparing to depart. At
last accounts, tho captives wero well,
and sanfrnino hopes aro entertained that
they will be saved.

In a dispatch addressed by Lord Stan-

ley. Secretary of foreigu affairs, to tho
British minister at Washington, he an.
nounces the willingness of the English
Government to submit tho eluiiua of

American citiions for damages done by

the Alabama, aud all similar demands
on the pait of the United States, to a
commission of arbitration. He desires
that, in this case, the claims of British
subjects against the United States be
submitted to the decisions of tho same
commission.

A frightful explosion occurred in a

colliery at Ashton, England, in which
furtccn men were iustantly killed. At
the time, there were three hundred men
iu the pit.

-- Lord Brougham tho celebrated Eng
lish orator and statesman, will be ninety
years old tho 10th inst. He is quite fee.
ble, nud his death may soon be expec-
ted.

Several distinguished visitors aro
expected from England ; among whom
arc John Bright, Viscount Auiherly,
aud Charles Dickens.

Criminal prosecutions havo com-

menced in the courts of Dublin, agaiust
several bitter Orangemen, who are
known to have been parties to tho late
disturbances.

The sultan has issued a circular
declaring his intention of redressing the
grievances of tho Cretans and changing
his former course regarding them, to
the Mtisfaction of all concerned. The
Cretans Lave agreed to au amistice, aud
hostilities arc sunpeuded.

Dumas, tbc well known French
dramatist, will leave for the United
States on the 5th of November lie u
to deliver fifty lectures iu the principal
cities, begiuning with New York.

Strict ordes have been received at
all tho ports of Spain, subjecting to
quarantine all vessels hailing from tho
United States. !t , Coaled that
1,500,000 persons died during tho fam-

ine of 1800, in India.
During tho month of July the

cholera prevailed to a fearful extent in
sicily, in tho city of Palermo, there were
500 cases per day, three fourths of
which were fatal. In August, tho num.
bcr had decreased to less than one hun-

dred cases in a day.

joiec, as they aro everywhere doing. In
sucli localities as lormerly were almost
entirely Republican, their ranks aro so
reduced that, In most places, they havo
but barely elected their candidates ;

while in their States where superiority
was not so decided, tho Democrats have
invariably carrted the day. For in
stance the very last election returns,
those from Maine, where one hundred
and nine towns give Chamberlain ( Rep.)
22,715 and Phillsbury (Dcm.) 1G.GS3.
Tho same towns last year gave Cham-
berlain 31,050, and Phillsbury 10,505.
In the whole state there is a Democrat-
ic gain of In California, tbc
Democrats havo elected Ilaight by a

majority of 8,000. They have also eloc.
ted two Congressmen aud ono United
States Senator. And in Montana, Cav- -

anaugh, a Democrat, has beon hoscn to
Congress by a vast majority.

DOMESTIC.
The President has issued a Procla

mation, warning all persons against the
Obstruction ot the faithful execution of

the laws, enjoining tho Army and Navy
to sustain the judiciary, and exhorting
the people maintain tho supremacy of
the constitution, and testify their devo
tion to their country. It declares that
the laws of tho United States must aud
shall be enforced, and contains a broad
intimation to firmer intermeddles

j
keep aloof. He has also issued an Am.
nesty Proclamation guaranteeing all
privileges and immunities to the citizens
of the United States.

Tho yellow fevor has assumed an
epidemic from iu New Orleans, Galves-
ton, and other Gullpons. Wc are told
that tho deaths lar exceed the number
reported by the papers of those sections.
In one day, last week, there were eight
hundred eases iu Galveston, one fifth of
which were fatal. Gen. Potter, Dr.
Adams, aud Licutc-nnu- t Garretson have
taken the disease and are at present very
low. Dr. Rowoand Gen. Griffin's only
child are dead. In New Orleans, a

majority of the Northerners who have
settled there sinco the wir, aro either
dcud or fleeing North. It has been uo.
ticed that there arc comparatively few
victims among those who aro thorough-
ly acjlimated.

During tho races at tho fair
grounds in Burlington, Vt., tho seats
which were densely crowded, came
down with a crash, bringing wi'h them
over thrcn thousand people. More than
lii'ty were injured, sonic fatally, and oth
ers escaping Willi LiroKcu limus.

Johu L. Jlelm. who was inaugurii''
ted Govcrnoi ol Ke ntucky, d;cd on tho
Sili mst. I'nt'.l the next election, one
year hence, all powers and duties upper"
taining to his uilioo will bo exercised by
Licuteiiai t Governor Stcvcuson.

Tho Asiatic Cholera bus broken out
among the various tribes of the Indian
Territory. At Fort Cilson, which con-

tains lltltl inhuhiiaiit.-- , tho deaths num-

bered 117, or about o7 tent, ot the
whole population.

GOOD NEWS,
CALIFORNIA 8,000 MAJORITY !

.1 Cdtit of 21 .!T Since JAt si

A Democratic Governor, u. 8. senator, Two
Member of Congreu, ana a Majority ol tue
Legislature Gained.

San Francisco, Sept. C The Dem-

ocrats havo carried tho State, Legisla-
tive and tuuuicipal tickets in San Fran,
cisco by overwhelming majoiitics.

Tbc returns from tho interior con.
tinuc to swell Height's majority for
Governor, which may reach 8,000.
The entire Radical State ticket is de-

feated, and it is doubtful if one Radical
is elected. The result is astonishing
to both parties. Nothing worse was ex-

pected than the defeat of Gorharu, the
Radical candidate for Governor, and
two or three others on the State ticket.
The Democrats will Lave a majority in
the Assembly. As fourteen Radical
Senators hold over, and only six Demo-

crats, there may be a Radical majority
in the Senate, but the election of a
Republican Senator is now impossible.
Mr. Ilaight addressed a meeting last
night, claiming the election as a pro-
test against the corruption, extrava-
gances, Chiucse-ncgr- o suffrage, recon-stiuctio- u

policy of Congress.
The Radical papers urge renewed cf.

forts to carry tho October election.
Later. Majorities reported from

twenty-seve- counties show Ilaight
(Democrat) to be 7,000 ahead, and the
counties to come in generally give Dem-

ocratic majorities.
San Fiiancisco, Sept. 0. .Califor-

nia opposes and rebukes the tyrannical
and disunion policy of Congress.

We havo elected Governor, Congress-
men, Legislature, city officers.

Our victory is to the Radicals and
corruptionirits a perfect Waterloo do.
feat.

The Democratic majority is from nvo
thousand to ten thousand a Democrtic
gain, at the lowest estimate, since the
last gubernatorial election of 24,000
votes J

San Fbancisco, Sept. 6. We have
swept the State, electing all our candi

es wiate officers, mcmbcis of the
Legislature, and a majority of all tho
local officers, besides Congressmen.
Threo Democratic Representatives in
Congress, probably, and a Senator cer-
tainly, from California!

1 ho following is the ticket --.

Governor Henry II. Haight,
Licutenaoc 3ov. Wm. Holdcn.
Secretary of Stato II. L. Nichols.
Comptroller Robert Watt.

Surveyor Gnoraf Jorin W. Host.
Attorney General J. Hamilton.
Harbor Commissioner. James II.

Cutter.
Clerk of the Supreme Court George

Leckcl.
State Trintcr D. W. Golwicks.
Congressmen. First District S. B.

Axtel.
Second District Jas. W. Coffroth.
Third District Jas. A. Johnson.
Mr. Ilaight, tho newly elected Gov-

ernor, is a young lawyer cf San Francis-
co, (son of tho late United States Judge,
Fletcher M. Ilaight,) und has already
won the distinction of the James T.
Brady of the California bar." Mr. Hol-

dcn, Lieutenant Governor, has for
years been a State Senator, and is a man
of ability and party dinsMnction, The
judicial election, which is held separate
from other elections, takes place in
October. The candidates for Justice of
the Supremo Court arc Royal T.
Spraguc, Democrat, and John Currey,
Republican. At tho Presidential elec-

tion in 1S04, tho State cast 105,975
votes, Lincoln having 18,293 majority.
At tho last election for Governor, in
1803, the total was 100,162, F. R. Low
beating James G. Downey by 19,732
majority, in the Presidential canvass
of 1801 the total vote of Sao Francisco
wis 21,0'M, with a majority ot 4,310
for tho Republican ticket- - In 1865
tho total vote for Legislative Ottices was
13,200, and iu 18GG, in the contest for
local offices, the total vote was 33,823.
Taking tho Tax Collectors vote as a
criterion for both parties, we Ond that
the Republican candidato polled 7,411
votes, and the Democrat 5,80'J, making
a majority of 1,005 for the Republican
nominee.

It is amusing to see with what
solicitude tho Radical leaders aro en
dcavoring to keep the "mokes" from
desiring oflico, even while so vooifer-- '

ously demanding justico for them. If
justice requires the ballot for the ne-

groes, justice also deniauda that they
should get a share of offices in propor-
tion to their numbers. It is not just
for a small minority of Radicals to use a

larger number of negroes, without giv-

ing them even a smell of tho. fragrant
flesh-pot- Will the blacks allow them-
selves to bo soegregioi.tly humbugged 1

Before they tiuthemselrcs to the Rad-

ical demagogues, let them havo a defi-

nite understanding as to how lonj it will
1 e bef re tho darkies shall bo fit to hold
office whether one, two, five or twenty
years hence. v L .

Boston, September 7. Tho Lcxin
"ton House, in Lexington, Mass., own
cd and occupied by br Dio Lewis for
his well known school, was destroyed by
Gro this moruing

St. Paul, Minn., September"- - The
steamer Burlington was snagged and
Bunk near Wnhuidi. Sho will prove a
total Iofs. No livis were lott.

.11 on California.
When Nix read tho news from Cali-(brui-

ho shied his castor iuto the. air,
jumped up, and bowled : ''ALL HAIL !

QUEEN OF THE WEST 1

Bt.KSSKD ART THOU AMONGST NA-

TIONS 1 " Where now is the " apathy "
thatwc read of in tho Tribune ?

To tho best of our information,
"apathy "is below par, and tho Re-

publican ranks tremble and waver before
the shock of tho storm that is upon
them. " Mcne ! Mvne ! Tckell Vphar.

"m
Tho Radicals have beon weighed in

the balance and found wanting. Their
days arc numbered. The Medes are up.
on them, and soon the remembrance of
all except their crimes against tho
white iacc, will be lost in the obscurity
of the past. Call upon the rocks and
mountains to fall upon you, and hide
you from the wrath to come. All hai
CALIFORNIA 1 All hail MONTA
NA. Follow euit or trump, PENN
SYLVANIA. NIX.

Benezettk, Sep. 0th 1807.
To the Advocate : A hail storm

passed over us to.day, September 6th,
about 2 o'clock this afternoon, it lasted
about twenty minutes, and the largest
and most I ever saw at once. I iras
work'.ng for Esquire Wainwright on the
hill and it knocked a considerable of his
corn down, and what amount of damage
it has done in tho town I havo not yet
learned. E. A.

Written for tho Elk Advocate.
CATHOLIC CHBISTIATOTYNO. 15.

As tho Catholic doctrine concerning
Election and Perseverance is so fre
quontly spoken against, it may not be
amiss to cite one or two examples by

way of illustrations ; which may show

that all objections arise from ignorance,
prejudice, or hostility to the truth.

First. Take the apostle Paul. lie
was a leader in the persecution of the
Christians was on his way to Damas
cus for that very purpose, "breathing
out threatenings and slaughter against
tho disciples" when the Lord jJesus
appeared to him tho persecuting Phar
isee became a humble and most zealous

christian. Here was the culling of one
who ws nnt only ' chosen to salvation '
but was a " chosen vessel " or " vessel
of election," to preach the gospel " bo.

fore gentiles and kings and tho children
of Israel." And when by the spirit of

God he had been brought to believe in
Christ, ho was justified by faith. An d
He who had begun tho good work in

him. carried it on to perfection. The
Lord had delivered him from every evil
work ; aud, ho could confidentially add,
"will preserve ma unto his heavenly
kingdom." 2 Tim. 4, 13. But Paul
was an inspired apostle, whoso converse
ion was somewhat miraculous. Take
then the case of Augustine, Bishop cf
Hippo, three or four centuries later.
There was nothing that we should call
miraculous in the conversion of a young
man of thirty, whose life had been divid-

ed between the ambitions pursuit of rhe.
toric and groveling sensuality, to an earn
est christian and able preacher of the
gospel But in his " confessions " Au.
gustine reviews tho way in which God
led him after having suffered him so
long to walk in his own way how God
called him according to His own free
and sovcrign purpose, and kept him and
strengthened hitn, ' working in him
.!1,;Itt ' na Hrt wr.lnn-li-.... in Paul-j,-- .,.,

In the cso of suoh men, we not only

have examples of that electing and pre.

serving mercy, which take place equally
in caso of every true christian, however
humble, but we see how God "preserves

His church so that ' no weapon found
against it shall prosper,' eo that " tho
gates of hell shall not prevail against it

C. C.

JTIarrlaee Vofcc to insure
insertion, should be accom
panted by the regular fee 81.

Sftnrrieil.

Aldhidge Delttrv. Ou the 3d
iust. by C. Wainwright, Esq., at tho
retiidenje of John Shoemaker, iu Beno.

setto tp., Mn. Edward Aluridue, for

merly of Chenango county, New York

to Mis-- s Suhan Dtuxruv, of Brady
township, Clearfield county Pa.

Clearfield papers pW?e copy.

The above notice was accompanied by

the priuter's fee. Wo are glad to see

at last, nmoii'' tho people, a spirit of
C3

emulation as to who shall, in this mau

ner most freely discharge their debts of

honor. And as to our part, we shall noi
fail to applaud such a liberally in a be
coming maimer. To tbc subject of the
prescut we give our warmest thauks,

S'ortrestt Monroe.
Marino Disaster 1 he Oyster War.

Fortress Monroe, September 7.

The brig Bcnjamino Delano, before re-

ported, from St. John, N.B., bound to

Havana, has put into Norfolk to repair
damages. On tho night of tho 31st
ultimo she encountered a heavy south- -

cast gale, about thirty miles north of
Hattcras, eausinq; the brig to spring a

leak. The storm continuincr.Tand the
water being four feet in tho hold, her
deck load of timber was thrown over
board. Ilcr sails wore carried away,
but fortuni.toly she obtained help from
tho steamer Francis, from Baltimore,
bound to Wilmington, North Carolina,
and was towtd into Hampton Roads.
Sho has been run on the flats in Eliza
beth River, full of water.

At a late mecting'of oyetcrmcn, held
in Norfolk, a committee was appointed
to wait upon General Schoficld in refer
ence to the recent oyster law, which has

given rise to much discussion and

trouble sinco its passage by tho Virgiuia
Legislature, principally from the fact
that the modo of collecting tho tax on

the oysters was accomplished without
system or corrcctuess. The committee
design placing their views before Gen
eral Schoficld, aud expect that by his
decision thero will iu future bo but one
tax to bo paid in addition to tho. pocific
tax. Tho great difficulty in tho present
law and of which the oystermen have
complained, is that many vessels aro
deserting the waters of Virginia, which
they formerly visited, giving an impetus
to ttado and brightening up buiiucss of
all kinds, and now frequent tho Mary,
land waters, where there is no other
than tho specific tax imposed on
the labors of this enterprising por
tion of the community. Tho heavy
tax imposed by tho law on all

vessels eugaged In cat ching oysters or iu

the trade has tho effect of limiting the
operatious and destroying tho labors of
the hardy Virginian oysteimen.

A wrecking company aro now active
ly engaged on tho hulk of tho frigate
Columbia, sunk by the rebels directly
in the channel leading to tho Gosport
Navy-yar- d, on tho 19th of April, 1861,
and it will bo raised in a few days from

its dangerous position .

A new, screw-pil- e light-hous- with a
Frcsncl lens of tho fifth magnitude,
nrliidh pnn hn sn In clear ""'
distance of eight miles, is being erected
at Hopper Straits, Chesapeake Bay, to
take the place of the light vessel now
stationed there. The light-hous- e stands
on a shoal .in 0 feet of water, mean
tides, and is distaut about three hun
dred yards from tho present light-vesse- l.

The light will be exhibited for the
first time on September 14, 18G7. Age,

High Principle It is most grati
fying to every Democrat to bo able to re
fleet that through all the changes and
phases of politics for tho last seven years
his party has not swerved ouo hair's
ireadth from its fixed, its unalterable
principles. The Democrat has a par-
ti' faith and CREED which he believes
to be founued ou a correct interpret,
tion of the Constitution, the teaching
of the Fathers, and that it is always
safe as a Guide. New fancied notions
and crazy ideas of reform and progress
may do for Utopians and vagraut Radi-dais- ,

but such thiugs find little favor
with those who desire solidity, tranquili-
ty, peace, and so to speak, a free and
easy condition of affairs for tho working
people. durum Ucinocrat.

Neiv York, September 9. A tcrri.
fio boiler explosion took placo in this
city, this evening, at tho turning-mi- ll

of Abrom 11. Walsh, at No. 258 Twenty
eight fttreot, betweon Seventh and
Eight avouues- - Tho room in which the
boiler was looatod was much shattered,
and the engineer, Sacob Madden, and
firemen Edward and rrank Brady wero
killed, and Matthew Case, Jeremiah
Cusscdy, aud Tuhu Jung, workmen, were
badly injured.

Uho boiler traversed westward throu
gh the air across Eight avenue, 430 feet,
and fell iuto tho private residence ot
Sigismund Ifousetuau, No. 298 Twenty-eight-

street, where it tore out tho en-

tire rear end of the building, and killed
two of 3Ir. Houseman's children aud
their nurse, named Maiia Dowliug.
Another servant, named Mary Wiibc-r-zahl-,

received severe injuries.

Democrats aro in favor ot paying
off the public debt, with greenbacks,
which will stop tha payment of one
huudied and fifty millions ol dollars,
interest, yearly. Mongrels say, tho
debt must remain iu government bonds,
aud that the masses who do not hold
any of theso bonds, uiu.-- t pay tho taxes
on them ami tho interest beside.

Willuiingtou, Del., Sept. 10.
The extcu:.ie spiee mills of C. J. Fell
& Bro., who do Luiincss in 1'hiladul.
I hia, was accidentally burned to day.
The loss is heavy.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 10.
The school ship Macedonian, from

European waters, arrived in tho Chesa-
peake

FuANKi'pitT, Sep. 10,-Ev- o.

U. S. Five-Twent- y Bonds 70J.

run nrrmrn irm wi miV1
GENERAL ELECTION

P It OCLAM ATIONto im Act of tlioUc-norn-l1)UI'.8(jANT llio Cointiianwenllli of Penn- -
pyiviiuin, entitled " An Art Rplnlinjf to Ihg
Klcnlinns oT lie ('oimiionwcnltli," approved
Ilic !M iy of Jul v A. l., 1 :!!, 1, JAMK3
A. MALUM-.-

,
llitrli Slifrllfof tin) ComitT of

i;ik, nii'l st:itc of IVnnxvlvaiiia, "lo lioieliv
tiiiikn known and pivo notice to tin? Electors
of t lie Cnunly of Elk, tli.it a GENERAL-ELECTION- ,

will 1f lielil in mM county of
Elk on tho HXONIJ TIKHUAV, Mill rtny of
October, 1807, ut. which tinio the following
ofiiecrs nrc to be elected :

Ono person for Jii'lo of (ho Supremo
Court.

Ono person for Assembly, to represent tbo
counties ol ; eiirhcM, I'.lk nmi horesi, in
tbo House of Jteprcscntativcs nt Harris-burs- t.

Ono person for District Attorney.
Ono person for County Treasurer.
iito persons tor Comity Comnnssoncr, ono

i ami one lor A years.
for Jury Commissioner of Elk

county.
Olio person for County Auditor of Elk

county.
Anil tho fiimlified electors of tbo county

of Elk, will bold their c'.eutions in the sev-
eral districts as follows :

Bonczctlo township, at the house ot Eliza-
beth Winslow.

Benzlnpcr township, nt school-hous- e No. 1,
near the Elk creek bridge.

Fox township, nt the school house in

Ilorton township, at the school-Uous- near
Ilezukiah llorton's.

Highland township, nt the house of Levi
Ellithoi pe.

ltidjrwny township, at the Court House.
St. Mary's lloroiigli, at the house of Char-

les Scluessle.
Spring Crck township, at the house of

Stockdule, Downer & Co.
Jay township, at the house of Alfred Pcnr- -

Jones towlnhip, at the school.house iu "Wi-

lcox.

i tfSO make knowD and give notice
as in mid by the 13th section of tho afore-
said net, I urn directed, "that every person
excepting Justices of tho l'eaco, who shall
hold nny ollico or appointment to prolit or
trust under tho Government of the United
State or of thisiStutc, or any city or incor-
porated District, whether a commissioned
ollicer or otherwise, a subordinate oilioer,
or ntrent, who is or shall bo employed un
del the legislative, judiciary, or executive
department tf this State, or United States,
or any city or incu porate 1 district : ami
nlso, that every member of Coni-e?- , and
Slate Legislature, and the select or common
councel of any city, commitjsioners of nny
incorporated districts, is by law incapable
of holding or exercising at llio same time,
Iho olliec or appo'iitment of Judge, Inspec-
tor, or Clerk of nny election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no Inspector, or judge
or other officer of any such election shall be
eligible to itny otlice then to be voted for.

,'ilHO, that in the forlh section of tho
net of Assembly entitled "An Act Relating
to Elections and for other Purposes," np.
proved April 1C, 1819, it is enacted that tho
loth section, " shall not be construed as to
prevent any Militia ofiicer or borough ofli-e- er

from serving as Judge, Inspector or
clerk nt any general or special election In
this Commonwealth."

net is enacted that "every general and and
snccial election shall bp.nr.ened between th
hours of eight ana ten in the torenoon, aud
shall continue without interruption or

until seven o'clock in the even-
ing when the polls shall be closed."

The general, special, city, incorporated
distriols and township elections, ami all
elections, for electors of President and Vice
President of the United States shall be held
and conducted by tho Inspectors and Judg-
es elected as aforesaid, and by clerks ap-
pointed as hereinafter provided.

" No person be permitted to voteat
any election, as aforessid, but a white free
man of the nge of twenty one years or more
who shall have resided in this Slate at least
one year, and in the elf ct ion disl riot where
ho offers to vote nt least ten days immedii
ntely proceeding such elect ion, and within
twoyenrs paid a State or County tax, which,
shall Lave boeu asscssi.l at least ten day a
before the election. But. a citizen of the
United States who have previously been a
qualified voter of this State and removed
therefrom nnd returned, and who shall have
residcil in the election district and paid tax-
es ai aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote nf'
ler rt sidieg in this State six months. Pro-
vided, that tho white freemen, citizens of
the United States aro between the nge of
twenty.one nnJ twenty-tw- o years, nud havo
vesidod in the election district I en days as
aforesaid, shall not have paid taxes.

Pursuant to the provisions contained In
the 1th Section of the Act aforesaid, tho
Judges of the aforesaid districts shall re.,
spcettively take charge of tbc certificates or
return of elections of their respective dis-
tricts, nud produce them at a meeting ot
one Judge from each district, nt the Court
House in Uidghay on tho third day after
tho election, being for the present year ou
1'HIDAV, the 11th day of October next,
then and there to perform tho duties requir-
ed by law of said Judges, also, where a
Judge by sickness orunavoid able accident,
is unable to attend said meeting of Judges,
then tho certificate or return aforesaid shall
betaken in charge by one of tho Inspectors
or Clcrgs of the election of said district, who
shall do and perform tho duties of said
Judgtc unable to attend.

AN ACT regulating tho modo of elections,
intheseverul counties of this Couuuou- -

weuWi;
Si'.otios 1. ft' if erutftfl !.' the Senate and

Mutate of'present itii'o otke Commonwealth
of rcamtliJitnt in Oeneral Attrmlilif met ami
it ti h:ri''H tnicted li t!,e authority (tha
same. That tho qualified voters of the scv
eial counties of this Commonwealth, at ull
generil township, borough and special elec-
tions, are hereby, hereafter, authorized and
required to vol?, by tickets, printed or
written, severally clasilied as follows
Ouo ticket shall embrace the names of all
judges of om rourls voted for, mi l to bo
labelled, out . i le, judiciary; " one ticket
shall embrace the nni.te' ot nil stale ollioers
voted for, aud ! labclle i "Slate;" one
ticket shall ciubr.-icv- ' iho uaiuf.s of all county
oilieers voU-- fur, including ol'ice of Senator
member, and tueuibers .f iiiiili!y if voted;
for, mid iiie'iibors of Coirrross if voted for
aud be labelled, "County;" one ticket
shall eiubivye the names othi'.l lo .vn. hip otft-ee- rs

vole for, und be labelled, " town,
ship ;" one ticket shall embiiue iho names
of nil hormrfh olnci-r-- voted and be la-- 1

oiled, ' borou.ih ; " and each class shall bo
deposited iu seperuto ballot boxes. .

tiiveu undi-- my band nf my office, in
ltid'way, the twtlith day of September
11.7. J AS. A M Al.t iNK,

Sep. 12'0".-lae- . Sheriff of Elk founty.

t iJi iiri7ousi:, "

j St. Mary's Elk Couuty, T:
J iiis well known house bus been entirely

refilled and newly furnished with a desire
to nn-e-l iho w ants of the travelling commu
liito.aud Inmake it nil A. No 1 hotel

Juu. 27'071y. GEO. 1UTU0BN, Piop'r


